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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Publlshod every day except Snndny at
210 Kiug Street, Honolula, H. I.

SUJUSCIUl'TION KATK8.
Per Month, nnywht-- i lu ih Ha- -

walinnlBlar.ua $ 7fi
Per Year. rf 00
Per Year. poMp-ti- d to America,

Canodn, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, Ciher Foreign

Countries 13 00

Payable Iuvm-lnbl- r tn Ailvuneo.
Telcphono '250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla.

Clcanso your blood with Ayer's
Sarsaparilhi tho most thoroughly

, reliable alterative ever compounded.
For scrofula, bolls, ulcers, sores, car-
buncles, pimples, blotches, and all
disorders originating in vitiated
blood, this medicine is a specific.
Ayer's Sarsaparllla is equally bene-ficl- al

as a lcmcdy for catarrh, rlieu.
matism, and rheumatic gout. As a
Tonic, it assists tho piocess of
digestion, stimulates, tho sluggish
liver, strengthens tho nerves, and
builds up tho body when debilitated
by excessive-- fatiguo or wasting
illness. Physicians everywhere con-
sider Ayer's Sarsaparilla tho best. It
is a skilfully-prepare- d combination
of tho most powerful alteratives and
tonics. 2?o other blood-purifi- gives
equal satisfaction or is so uimersally
in demand.

Ayer's,
Sarsaparilla

rECrARED UT

OR. J. CAVER & CO., Uwelt, tfiu., U. S. A.

GOLD MEDALS al (ha World's Chief Expositions.

Ayer's Pills cure biliousness

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents for tho Republic ot Hawaii.
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Notice.

John Commnucho having leased
from D. MuKeuzIe the premises,
kuown u the NEW MARKET RES-
TAURANT, next Mills' Grocery
Store, on Merchunt Street, will take
charge and open out with a full sup-
ply of eatables. r
iW Ordinary board, 21 tickets for

$4.60.
flp Garnea'nd Poultry at transient

rates. Call and eeo me.
JOHN OAMMANCHO,

545-t- f Proprietor.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Street.

A Quiet, Iloraollke PJaco, where Trained
Names, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training
may bo obtained.

P. S. KELLOGG, M. D
Telephono 030. Superintendent.

THE WAI WA YEE YUEN

i oi'f.xi.vu op Tin: ciiim.m: nos.
I'iril. AT l'ALA.TlA.

Iiioplrlim AiUlro' mid liilrrr-ll- n

Kxvrrlfcd Itiiitt-clliii- i of Hit
IliillilliiKw

Within tbo'past ffow months
thoie has been, reared n hnuiUomo
two-stor- building in Robello
lane, Palnnia, about 150 ytuds
from the King street trntnear line.
Some smnller buildings havo also
been erocted on tho ground, and
an old cottage renovated to bo
part of the group. Tho site is a
bed of coral elevated by some pre
historic convulsion of nature,
which crops out in places through
a thin lnyer of soil. This group
of buildings has been provided by
tho United Chinese Society as n
hospital for tho ChiuoBO.nnd fully
equipped and without any, debt
this hospital called in tho Chin-
ese language "Wai Wa Yea Yuen"

wub yesterday afternoon formal-
ly dedicated to its beneficent pur-
poses.

An invitation to the public to
atloud tho openiug was published
in the English papers. At tho ap-
pointed hour, 3 o'clock, a largt
number of the merchants and
professional men of tho Chinese
colony, together with sovoral of
their ladies, woro nssombled in tho
main ward on the ground floor,
while many of tho working classes,
iutersporsed with natives, looked
in through doors and windows or
wandered all over tho building.
Among thoso of other nationali-
ties present were Ohiof Justice
and Mrs. Judd, Rev. Dr. H. Bing-
ham and wife, Itev. Dr. C. M.
Hyde and wife, Rev. F. "V. Damon
and wife, Rev. Dr. S.VE. Bishop,
Rev. O. II. Guliok. Rev. Alox.
Mackintosh, Jiov. D. P. Biruie,
Rev J. Leadingham, Rev. J. M.
Lewis, Dr. Sloggett, Dr. Burgess
aud wife, N. F. Burgess, Mn. J.
M. Whitney, Senators Hunry
Watorhouso aud Cecil Brown,
John S. Walker, C. B. Reynolds,
A. B. Wood, W. W. Hall, H.
Bergor, H. Lose, W. H. Pain, T.
F. Lansing nnd representatives of
tho daily papers.

Mr. Goo Kim, Chinese Com-
mercial Agent, presided as the
prosidout of tho United Chinese
Socioty. Ho was supported by
his colleague, Mr. Wong Qwai.
All who were to take part in thu
coreinonies were seated in a hol-
low square at tho head of the hall.
Tho table in front of the chairman
had on it a basket of ilowors and
a richly decorated oriental vase
filled with a splendid variety of
blossoms on oithor side. Potted
palms aud shrubs roao in a row
from the floor in front of tho
tablo. Tho guests of the event
had comfortable chairs facinc? the
master of enroraonics.'

For a httlo while boforo tho
opening tho Government' band
outside nlnvnd Hnlnctinnn. 1liv.
,Mr. Lin delivored tho opouing
pmyur in vmneso. xuen a um-nos- e

ohoir of young men and wo-
men, with orgau aocompanimout,
sang a hymn with charmingelTect.
Rev. Mr. Wong read the third
chapter of Ecclosiastes in beauti-
ful cadence. Auybody would
know, tho book boing given, that
tho chapter was that about "a
time for all things undor tho sun,"
from its incomparable rhythm.
Mr. Lin then delivered a brief
discourso on a passage from
Luke. v

Mr. Damon, superintendent of
tho Chinese mission, then road an
eloquont address. He voiced the
welcomo of Chinese friends to all
whd had gatherod on tho occasion.
While the hospital was not in n
technical sonse a missionary insti-
tution, it was an oppression, in
tangible form, of tho great onward
movement in tlin lifn nf Mm

race, which rocoivod its supreme
impulse from the divine Founder
of Christianity.as formulated

.
in the

lll-l- .l T 1 ,1 TT- - I -
Muoiuoij iuie. noquoieu uoniu-ciu- s'

definition of benevolence, "It
is to lovo all men." Tho hospital

was largely an outcome of the
Christian civilizatiou,as roprpnent
od in tho different charitable in-

stitutions of the city, u hich fur
tii-.l- i valuable object teaching
for thu diffori'tit ra';os that
have come to us from oriental
lauds. He could not bur fool, al-

so, that the nmgniiiceut nruieve-mentso- f

the medical missionary
work in Chiua, during the past GO

or 70 years, had aided aleo in tho
initiation of this nntUrUkiug.
One of tho Chines phybiuiauH who
utid been engaged for tho hospital
held a satisfactory dip oma from
the medical training school oou-noctp- d

with the groat Missionary
Hospital of Cauton. of which Dr.
Kee, that Nestor of medical mis
sionaries in China, is the head,
one of tho noblest names inscrib-
ed upon tho medical ro
cords of the world. This young
Chinoso gentleman with his wife",
also a graduate of the same
school, recently passed a satisfac-
tory examination before tho com-
mittee of physicians of our Board
of Health. Tho speaker paid a
high tribute to tho rule ot tho
medical missionary in China. Its
pioneer was Rev. Peter Parkor,
M. D., who arrived at Canton in
1831, and of whom it had boon
said, "He opened Chiua to tho
gospel at tno point ot the Junwt."
Tho hospital at Canton 'had
treated hundreds of thou
sands of patients, and
scores of other hospitals
had nrisou from its foundation.
Li Hung Chang, tho distinguish-
ed Viceroy, uusonoof tho notable
converts to tho value of western
medical scionco. Mr. Damon in
concluding wnrmly praised
Messrs. Goo Kim and Worm Qwai.
president aud vice president of
tno United Ulnueso Soou-ty- , and
Messrs. Chu Jem and Wong Wa
Foy, president and vice presideut
of the Hospital Association,
together with tho othor offic
ers of these organizations,
tor their wuolo-heart- eu devotion
that had been crowned with tho
successful inauguration of this
benevolent enterprise. "It is on
such occasions ns this," he closed
by saying, "when a common in-

terest in the highest welfare of
humanity unites us in sympathe-
tic accord that wo realize to some
extent tho glorious conception of
a uuirorsal brotherhood. May
the inspiring lesson of this after-
noon's experionco abide with us
as a stimulus to labor for tho
more porfect realization of this
ideal, for the more completo at-

tainment of this most desirable
possibility."

Mr. Wong Wa Foy, chairman of
tho building committee, now per-
formed tho ceremony of present-
ing tho keys of the hospital to Mr.
Goo Kim, delivering tho following
neat address in 'English and Chin-
ese: "Four months ago I was ap-
pointed to suporiutoud tho
building of this hospital. I went
to work at once, and now havo tho
ploasuro of seeing a successful
oloso, with ovorytliiag paid for.
Tho sum of $1000, which tho
building cost, I consider very
cheap. I havo now tho pleasure
of handing ovW to you, Mr. Presi-
dent of tho United Chinoso Socio
ty, tho keys of tho hospital, fool-
ing that my work is finished, and
hoping that all things in connou-- '
tion with it may be entirely satis-
factory to all thoso interested in
thowolfaiodf tho institution. I
now request, Mr. Prosidont and
oflicorsof tho society, that you
will roliovo mo of all furthor res-
ponsibilities."

Mr. Goo Kim responded in
happy terras, beginning with thoso
few words in English: "All theso
buildings are paid for. I thank
you all. Ladies and gontlomon, I
thank you for coming here. I don't
talk much English, so I will talk a
little in Chinese." Ho then pro-
ceeded with nu address in Chi-
nese, a translation of which was
read by Mr. Tshiu. Tho Wai
Wa Yeo Yuon signified "a
hospital dovotod expressly for
tho bouefit of tho Chinoso."
Tho Chinoso had beon with them
in those fair islands for v many
years, and at this dato formed a
largo part of their population.
The Chineso mercantile class and
thoso who had been engoged
iu developing tho resourcos

of tho country had invariably
been found honorable, honest and
lawabidiug residents. They had
dono their best to respect, main-
tain and support tho Govorumont
by contributing largely to the
statu rovnuiU'H, b necepting with
sincerity tho ItHiieiits offered them
in tho education of tlieir childn u;
by learning to a great dogree mr
language, laws, civilization, cus-
toms and m.iniior of thought nnd
it'titiii; b orovidiuu for their own
poc)ratid tick, mill by never being
eoliirfh iu such charitable matters as
might havo been properly brought
to their notice. They had en-
deavored to be good citizens with
good people in a good country.
For upward ot 20 years the care
and treatment of thoir sick and
maimed ha-- l received tlieir seri-
ous attention. They were grjjto
ful to the uiauy of other
races and to tho Govern-
ment foi kindly, nssistanco
iu tho past. They dosired now to
express to tho Hnwaiian Govern-
ment their gratitude and great

for tho magnanimous
and munificent gift of tho land
upon which that building now
stood in its finished perfection.
Without this substantial aid thoy
might have been compelled to
wait some years longer for their
hospital. They would treasuro iu
thoir hearts aud families the
kindly and considerate action of
tho Hawaiian Government, and
remember it not in idle words
nlone but iu friutful.deeds. Be-
sides haviug the buildiug ready
for tho first tmffcter that conies
and all paid for, there was a
balance on baud to tho credit
of tho maintenance fund.
To make tho hospital as efficient
ao it should bo, thoy would lequiro
some assistance for tho future
from peoplo of other nationalities.
In conclusion, tho chairman de-
clared tlo hospital opon.

Mr. Jlco Crtiok Sin, editor of
tho llaSvaiiau Chinoso News, read
a poem in Iiib own language, after
which Mr. Wong Kwai delivered
a short address without intorpro
tation.

Mr. Goo Kim than dolivorod
tho keys to Air. Chu Kem, tho
president of tho Hospital Asso
ciatiou, saying in English: "I
hope you will do good woik. Do
tho host work you can do, so that
all the sick peoplo will como
hero."

Mr. Chu Kem nccopted tho koys
inashoit address, thanking thu
heads and members of tho organ-
izations concerned for thoir efforts
in the noblo work, and tho repre-
sentatives of other nationalities
for thoir prosepen and sympathy.

"Coronation" nnd tho doxology
were 6ung in Chineso nnd Eng-
lish simultaneously, and Dr.
Hydu besought tho hoavouly
benediction on tho bouovohmt en-
terprise Tea, lemouado and cako
woro passed round to tho pooplo
in their joata, and tho visitors
scattered ovor thu place on a tour
of inspection. A salute of fire-
crackers instantaneously followed
tho oloso of tho oponing exorcises.

Following are the officers of tho
Wai Wa Yeo Yuou: 'Presidont
Chu Gora; Vice Prosidont Wong
Wa Foy; Treasurer Hong Quern;
Sooretary L. T. Tshiu: Chineso
Seorotary Hoo GhickSin;

Board of Trustees poo Kim,
Wong Kwai, L. Ahlo, Ho Fon,
Ou Jan, Li Cheong, Wong Leong,
Y. Ahin, Yuu Ki Ngan, Lum
Kum Chiu, Loo Cheong, Chung
Ti, Chung Tui Sung, T. Kat Poo,
L. Akau, Cheong J aokQuon, Lum
Muu Tni, Wai Tuck Sun, Chung
Wni Nam.

k
W.J3. Akana is the superinten-

dent and Chan Kok Sun and Li
Kai Fui, a graduato of
Dr. Koo's collego in Canton,
nro tho house phvsiciaus.

Thoro woro no bods placed iu
tho lower wards at tho oponing, as
tho room was needed to accommo-
date tho public. The upper floor
haB ono largo ward with ton bods,
and a number of smaller ones
with four, two and single beds.
Tho bedsteads are of iron and
bronzo, with a dovico for raising
and loworing tho heads, nnd thoy
nro fitted with both wire and stuff-
ed mattresses. At present thoro
aro forty beds provided, but thero
is room for ns many rnoro when
required.

Thoro are fow moro wholesome lo-

cations in Honolulu for a hospital,
as tho site gets both sea nnd
mountain breezes. A beautiful ,

view seaward ovor tho Mist Pnla-m- n
rice plantation is had from the

rear balcony. Tho grounds aro
tastefully laid out with drives aud
walks, and a lawn and a garden
aro being cultivated. Tho kitchen

I uiiu uimug room nro in a (loiacucu
i building, connected with tho main
one by a roofed platform. Biiek
ovens and ranges, with oilier con-
veniences, aro to bo found iu the
kitchen.

Kan Wing Chow was tho archi-
tect of tho hosnitul. both drawing

vthe plansantl superintending the
construction, tic spared neither
tinm nor trouble in seoiug that
everything was dono right, but he
gave his outiro services freo of
charge. Othorwiso, thero would
havo heou lesB causo of congratu-
lation, at tho opening, for tho re-
markable cheapness of tho struc-
ture.

Tho origin of tho hospital fund
is ati interesting story. In the
old Volunteer Firo Department
each company had a fund of its
own, chiefly for sick and funeral
bonefits. China Engine Co. 5
owned its own steam fire engine,
it having been bought by the
Chiueso merchants. When tho
Provisional Governmout had
changed tho firo department to a

one, the volunteer companies
adopted various methods of dis-
tributing thoir funds. Tho Chin-
eso fira laddies had about SI 500 in
thoir treasury, and thoy voted
to hand it over to tho United
Chiueso Society, with suggestion
that it form tho nucleus of a hos-
pital fund. Tho engine was 6old
Ui the Govorumont and tho pro-
ceeds woro added to the fund,
which was lately brought up to
tho requirod amount by subscrip-
tion.

IIOAKU OI' MIL'VAriOX.

Tlio liiiiiipeiif, School Urt n Xm
l'rlllclial-Tvaclic- ru Cliuniioi.

At tho meeting of tho Board of
Education yesterday afternoon the
resignation of Miss Edith Mist as
a teacher in tho public shools was
accopted.

By order of the Board no change
will bo made in tho methods of
teaching musiu at Pohukaiua
school at present.

Residonts ot Kaipuhaa, Kohala,
portioned for tho establishment
of a school at that place and
oirored tho uso of uocoasjary build-
ings on condition they bo allowed
to namo tho toaohor. Action de-
ferred.

A lottor from H. Z. Austin of Ka-pa- a

regarding a substitute teacher
for his wife, led to tho following
changes being made: It was de-
cided that Mr. Austin bo trans-
ferred to Hunapepo, in place of
Mr. Soribnor; that tho place o'f
substituto for Mis. Austin bo
offered to Mrs. Neal, and that Mr.
Brodio bo appointed to Knpaa in
place of Mr. Austiu.

L'emiilttel f.ir Trial.
Ill tho Distriot Court this morn-

ing Judgo do la Vorgno hold tho
preliminary investigation iu tho
caso of D. K. Brown, accusod of
embezzlement in couvortiug to
his own uso a bicycle valuod nt
$10, tho property of N. F. Burgess
whioh had lieon entrusted to his
euro. At its conclusion an ordor
was entored committing tho de-
fendant for trial at tho next term
of tho Circuit Court, with bail
fined at $200. Bail will probably
bo furnished during tho day.

KlluliaiiB Art LcuRait.

At a special meeting last even-
ing it vrtia deoidod to opon tho
spring oxhibition of tho Kilohana
Art League on May 17 aud con-tinu- o

tho same for throo wooks.
A large number of new members
woro eleotod.

Colorado AffnlllU High Illkl.
Dekveii, Colo., Fob. 17. A bill

makiug it a punishablo offense to
wear' a high hat at a theatrical
porformanco in Colorado passed
tho Assembly today by a voto of
11 to 10.

IN THE HICHER COURTS

oiti'it oy nam: op' ! i:f he
IN IIONOMIM'.

'liniiKf nl 1rn.tr. nr tlin Curlnrlullt
.'"lltiiiri

! I'rlirniirA Irrin, .

l'lio cxporHos oE tho February
turm of the First Circuit Court
wore as follows: Hawaiian
juiors, "5530; foreign jur .r'., wl0;
stenographers nnd interpreters,
S100; total, $l'27u

Judo Perry heard tho niattor
of tho resignation of Bruco Cart- -

wright as trustee of liu brother
A.J. Cartwright's minor children's
sottloment. A. S. Humphrey- -

appeared for tho settlors; A. J.
Cartwright, one of tho settlors,
present; J. A. .Magoou, guardian
ad litem appointed by the
Court, for the minors. Certain
objections to tho procedure by
Mr. Magoou were admitted sound
by Mr. Humphreys, but b, mu-
tual consent thifc nrreagement wno
made, viz.: tho resignation to be
accepted; the Court to nppoiut a
new trustee, as in tho absence of
ono the trusteos could not appoint
a substituto for either; J . M. Mon-sarra- t,

suggested by the settlors,
to be such now trustee, and to filo
a hond with builicient serin ities in
the sum of S28,(J00. A. J. Cart-wrig- ht

stated that ho would per- - ,
soually pay Mr. Magoou's fee of -
V ill n twl llir. nn.-il- t .m1

Judge Porry grauted tho peti
tion ot --Nnuiiio If. li ice, guardian
of Robert E. Browoi, to sell real
estate of tho ward under S330
bond. W. A. Honshull for peti-
tioner. Tho property to bo sold
is situate at Judd and Lilihn,
streets and contains ono aud

acres.

flotiril of
Miuistcr Kiug presided ovor n

meeting of tho Boatd ot Agricul-
ture yesterday aftornoou.

The, transfer of tho forester and
laborers from Makiki nursery to
Nuuauu valley was ordored.

Seoretary Marsden was granted
three months leave of absence
from April 1 on account of poor
hoalth.

Wrav Tavlor was aunomted to
;ict iu Commissioner Marsden'B ,

placo during his abhonro.
Tho balance of tho meeting was

taken up with a discussion on
matters porbiiuiug to tho work
being carried on undor tho super- - ji

visiou of the board.

"Whirt'i ilm PlreT"
When Frank Vida had tho mis-fottu- no

to have a lamp upset last
night, he kept cool until ho rang
in tho alarm of firo. His
brother Dan, who was iu
anothor part of tho Iioubo, know
nothing about tho mishap and,
hearing tho whistles, wont to tho
tolophono nnd asked Contral,
"Whero'stho firo?" Ho was as-
tounded to hoar tho reply, "At
Vida's house on King stroot,"
and would havo contradicted
Contral only for his brother's
cry of "Firel" raised for tho first
time at that raomont.

Tho Men lall Itoml.

Minister King stated to a re-
porter at noon today that work ou
tho now Pali road, for which au
appropriation was made by Uio
last Legislature, would bo com-
menced as soon as SnrvoyorBrun-- or

had completed the setting of
tho necessary stakes. Mr. Bruuer
commenced his work on Wednes-
day.

For Unit.
A cottago, stables

and Borvaut'a quarters, situate on
Wildor avenue. Largo grounds
woll laid out and planted with
fruit and ornamental troes; ono
full set of furniture and cooking
stove can romain in tho house if
wantod. , Apply to A. . Gear.
210 King street.
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